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State of Hai ne 
Off ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN RCGISTRATIO~ . 
_:~;:;..i,.::;;...-=~<!.d;.14,'R.....:,Jt~w~-
Da te i,yA:1,,( Y9, /q;eO 
Name rr £;LuL.,41 
Str eet Addr ess J: / ~ .d['-. 
(/ / T 
Maine 
City or Town -..:..~~""" !-~'-· .._a --4'1Ja~ ~"-'::1.r-,,1.-t ~22v~~· ------------
How l ong in Maine ~4'11<f How long in United States _ _..../ -'J~?-~,..J;:>"'-"'tld&-:""""'"::,,c;:;;..-
Born in ~,' Y/, -/J, Date of b irth /J:1qµ ~, /qtZ£ ~ - r1 r / 
If mar ried, how many childr en __ ..... ~.,,_._- >./., ._.f.-, _____ Occupation~1 ~MB-:1:::>n: 
Name of employe r 2Jtaa:nL ~ -~ .Mt? 
(Present or l ast) 
Address of empl oyer _ _.c;.~..w::~ a..~&~dl-..-~~..::;;.;:=-::a.... ..... _'JJt.eL..4-.w::..~J-------------
English ----~,:.;;.""U.""-- - - Speak _ __,, ..._.ll4:::K.. __ Read ---'~"""""''4-<l:;;..ali.,-- 11.ir ite ?--e4 <' 
Other la.n,;ue.i;es - ~t....::.;.£....~-='------ --- ---- -------------
Have you mnde • ?Plic•tion for citi,enship? ~ 
Have you ever had milit1;1.ry ser vice ? ___ 7&-J--=o:'------------------
If so , wher e ? Whan? 
------------- ---- --------------
Si gnatur~~~ /( 
Witness 
